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In the }!ato:er of the APplica-;ion of 
V .. v_ .A11!ERSQY~ for Certificate o~ 
fu:olic convenience ~nd Je~e~Sl ty to 
opers'te: passeJ:lger~ ireigi::t and. e.x:.oress 
botw~&n Winters. yo~o Co~ty. and ~ont1-
cell~, Japa County, Celifo~a. 

.. . 
) 1..P1>lic:s.tion NO. 5522 

.. .. 

) 

E. ~. ~2 ~or App21cant 
E. ~ .. Gardner for Mon-;1cello Stage Line~ 

:Ero te s'tant .. 

BY ::83 CO:.J.:XSSICN. 

sion for $ll. order da<:la...~ng thet public convemenee and neces-

s1ty reQ..tire -;00 operation by !:.im of Cl:l 8::.to:0011e stage 11m 

as a c OClIton earn er of passengers. :freight and express betwee::. 

:l1nters, Yolo Com:::y o.no. !!0::t't1c:ello,. !tap&. COtc:l.ty and i:o.ter

::ed:ia:t.e points. • 

.A ptfolic heari::lg 0:::' this application was c onc.uete:d: 

before E:lCa:r:l1ner Sa:;terwhi te on l:ay 20,. 1921. at '.i1n'ters, at Which. 

time the I:latter was s-::.o:t1.t'ted and is nor. ready for deciSion. 

~:pplic.s.nt proposes to O'harge. rates and operate on e. 

t1::le sel:.ed.ule in aeeorcWnce with Exhibits ",AQ end.. "Eft atte.ched 

'to said. a:ppliea:tio:t.,. using ~ cCJ,tUpDWnt a. one tan trrlCk 01d~obile 

with a seating capacity of twelve passengers. 

~~e Uont1c~11o Stago comp~ opposed the granting of 

this application. 

The epp1iO'snt testi!ie~ to the effeet that Montieel1o 

is located. in 'tJ:l.e Berryessa v:;rlley,. 71hieh is a fruit and. grain 



growing sec-tion and during the harvesting seasoXl 1&:-ge shipments 

o:t fru1 t and. gr~ in are :rr.a. cle t 0 'VlI!fTERS. 

general merch~ndise as well as l~ber and machinery and other sup

:9lics are ship:ped f::-om 'jli:lters to :r.:onticello a=.d intermediate 

territory an~ dur~ the erop seaso~ ~n1 farm laborers seek work 

u:pon the farms in the territo:-y proposed. to be served. 

Tee Monticello ~tage co=pany~ p:-o~estant, o~erates a 

passenger, freight and. express service between Monticello and. Napa 

and. opposeeo the granting of this a.pplication on the basis t.l:Jeot the 

propos&a service wo~d establis~ an ~j~1ous competitive, service 

and 1n trodueed. an e-xM.b1 t Sh011ing 'Cha.t its profita for the year 

1920 were a l1t~o less t~ $500.00. ~ne evidence sh~s tAct the 

(ti stance- bctwee:::. ~ont1cell0 $.=.0. Win tel's is twenty m1les.~ and. the 

dista.:c.ce be-;ween l[o:l.tieello Slld. Na.pa. is twenty-seven miles, and. 

that the proposed. route d.oes =.ot pa=a.11el p:-otestant's !.1ne. 

It a:ppes.:rs :erom ti:le testimony of protes.tant thQ.t 

shipm.en ts are :::ado- :O:om Sacra::ent 0 to !raJ's. and. thence- to MOXlt icello 

over the protestant ?s line. It was ShoWXl~ however, by the ap

plicant t:ce.t there is a passenger a::.e. express stage line between 

Sacra.tl9nto. and ',linters 'by 7lay of DaVis and. if this proposed service 

is autho%ize~ e ~uch Shorter and mo=e direet route will be afforded 

for tb.e t:ra.:osportation. of fre ight aI:.d. express. as well as passengers. 

A~ter a car&~ consideration o~ the &videnee p we are 

of the opinion end f~~,as a fact t~t there is'public nec&ssity 

for the se~1C& proposed by a.pplicant. V. V. And.erson and. that his 

application 3llou:::..d. bo granted. 

~ pub lie ilea.:ing having bee:l. he~d: 'C:pOIl the above- entitled. 

ap~11cation. the matter being sub:1tted e~d XlO~ rea~ for dec1glon~ 

co:c.veIliellc:e and nece:ssi ty rec!.,"tlire the operatio:l by v. V. ~nd:erson 

z. 



ot a~ ~utc~ob1lc ~tage line as a c~o~ cerrier of pass~ngers, 

freight and. express betw~e!l ";iinters~ yolo CO'tX:lty and Monticello,. 

Napa County ~~ intermediate pOints,. provided, ho~ver,. that the 

~perative rights and privileges hereby established may not be 

t:rans~orr&d, leased, sold nor assi~ed, nor the said service 

8band~ed ~~ss the written consent of t~e Railroad ~ommission 

thereto haai1rst been procured, and,. 

p=ovided further,. th~t no vohicle ~y be operated in 

said service unless said vehicle is owned by applicsnt herein 

or is leased by said applicent under a contract or agreement 

satisfactory to the Railroad commiSSion. 

I~ IS EE?3BY O?DEP.ED that applicant, V. V • .AKD'ERSClN", 

shall f11e within fifteen (15) days froc the date hereof, a 

m-:1tton accepto.:lC:e of the order herein contamed, such accept.e.Dc:e 

-:0 set forth the date upon which operation w:tll COf:lI:lence, which 

date shall be wit~ thirty (30} days from the date hereof. 

_ . ' /J.... 
Dated at ~an Fra.ncisco, Ce.ll:fornie.,. tl:.is _,~ d.a1 o;t 

June, 1921. 

I;tommissioners 

3. 


